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ai,” ;is C.E. Xlontaguc once ol)scrvcd, w “1i;itli no fiiry like ;i noncornbatant.” 
l’lic war agaiiist world hunger, such as it is, is no 
cxception, except that it lias more noncombatants 
tliari any othcr \viir in Iiistory. And more, many more, 
c;isui1lties. We don’t know with any degrcc of ac- 
c~~racy  Iiow niaiiy Iieople dic of hunger cvery day, 
or Iiow many more are grossly undernourishcd and 
malnourished. nut wc do know for surc that thcy 
are a majority of the world’s population and that 
thcir numbcrs arc increasing fast. And wc also know 
that tlioy :ire distributed uncvcnly over the surface 
of tlic globe, that thcy are conccntriitcd in what we 
euplie~nistically call tlic Underdcveloped Countries, 
;incl that i n  thcsc arcas at lcast 20 per cent of the 
~~opulatioii is undernourished and up to 60 per cent 
is m:ilnourislicd. And one thing morc wc know: 
Every timc therc is :i drought in the S:ihel, evcry 
time the world price of wheat increases in the futures 
niarkcts, every time i1 harvcst fails in Bihar, thcsc 
grim percentages and tlic totals on which they are 
~iilct1li~tcd rise. 

I write :is an undistinguishcd noncombatant in the 
war iigilinst world hunger. Likc most academics in 
m y  OWII fair l i i d  I fcel vagiiely that I am ovcrwork- 
ccl arid i~nder~~aicl. Iking also a liberal, I fcel slightly 
guilty about complaining-so I don’t. Thc truth is 
tliat 11y tlie s t i i d d s  of m y  own socicfy I om moder- 
iItels ~ c l l  off. I Iiavc ii house and a mortgage iind 
a car. Aiid I c m  afford to eat, to have meat :incl 
fruit ;ind vegctablcs, a balanced diet. By thc stan- 
dards of the ovcrwlielming mass of mankind, there- 
forcb, I am r i c h  than Croesus. 

My riches sometimes bother me. Being a liberal, 
iis I say, I am only a partial hypocrite, not a complete 
o~ic.  Tlicrc are chinks in my cmotiorial and intellec- 
ti!;il armor; tlirough them I sometimes see the shad- 
owy faces of the Third World’s starving kids. They 
come into focus only intermittently, hut always sud- 
denly; often when leafing through a glossy color 
magazine, looking at :ids for Campari, microwave 
ovens, clcctric toothbrushes, I turn r? page and thcre 
thcy are. Brougllt to mc courtesy of some of the 
world’s most gifted photographers, I see a kid, 
youngcr th:in my own son, his bclly swollcn like a 

l~illooii, tiny legs cmiiciiitcd, limbs like knitting pins, 
scrabbling in dic dirt for sornething, anything, to 
cat. Like :i hen on my granclp:ir(mts’ farm, only with 
less chancc: of SLIcccSs. 

My rcaction is always tlie snmc: a inixturc of dis- 
lielief, sli;imc, guilt, m d  horror. I wish the kid would 
go away, wish that lie worc so”hv as eplieineral 
;is tlie coiisiimcr c1ur;il)lcs 011 thc previous 11iig~. 13ut 
he can’t and Iic isn’t. In the ctid I always dodge the 
problem lie poses by rnciitnlly sliritting hirn oiit, by 
making resolutions to l x  rnorc concerncd. I some- 
times salve my conscicncc by scnding a check to 
Oxfam, by signing petitioiis, ancl by all tlie othcr 
pathetic, iricffcctual gcsturcs of my lilieral crccd. 

There was ;I time, not so vcry long ago, wlicn 
many of us thought tlint tlic prohlem of iindcrdevel- 
opmen t could be solved by gooclwill, moncy, organ- 
ization, and large hclpings of sweetness and light. 
Indced, to some extent this was the idea whicli in- 
formed hhrshall Plan aid, just as, a century carlicr, 
it lind hclpcd to determine the attitiidcs of the 
I‘ictorian micldk classes to tlio 1wor of England. L,ikc 
most attractivc itlcas, XIarsliall-typc assistitiice was 
then taken out of context aiicl flogged to dciith with- 
out much rccogiiitioii of the fact that what w;is good 
for Gcrmatiy a i d  Cencral blotors might not bc qi- 
propriatc for h i i i  or, for tlwt miltte1*, Latin Amcrica. 
Not surprisingly, even with optional cxtras like land 
rciforrn :idded on, dcvclopmen t aid along XI arshall 
I’laii lines w i s  at Ixst only partinlly succcxsful in 
tlic Third \Vorld; at \vorst, wlicn allied wit11 the 
operations of multiiiiitioiiiil corporations, it has 
provcd disastrous. 

But if the cure of Slnrshall-type aid turns out to 
IIC worse than tlic disease of uiiclcrclevclopmrrit, 
what thcn? We don’t I1;n.e a complete answer; \)ut 
from the work and cxpcricncc of thousands of pcoople 
we arc beginning to get some idea of what the poll- 
Icm really is. A!id the picture that is slowly emerging 
is a profouiidly disturbing one. 

Tlic picture is disturbing because it shows that 
underdevelopment is ii systemic phenomenon. To 
ri large extcrit it can hc explained, analyzcd, under- 
stood, dcscrilicd, and prcdictcd. I t  has causes and 
cffects. Tlic fact that most of the nations of the world 
iirc poor cannot l ~ c  ascrilicd ciitirely to merc histori- 
cal accident which, in the fullncss of time, will lie 
duly rcctified. On the contrary. A s  Grinnar Xiyrdal 
and others have pointrd out, countries arc undcr- 
dcvclopcd beciiusc the inta-actions of the world 
economy and tlie intcrnal dynamics of their owi 
societies work out that ivay. For many layinen, my- 
self includcd, i t  w;is Alyrdal’s magnificcrit book, 
.4siun Vrur~zu, which slipped the picces 0 1  tlie under- 
dcvcloped jigsaw into placc. l3ul whilc Asiun Dramcl 
provided the matc!ri:il for maiiy an intcllectunl’s coil- 
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version, i t  ncvor looked xi i f .  i t  could provide ii 

springboartl or 11 platform for politicill iiction. It was 
too (:old, too iicd(~rnic:llly respect.;iblc, for that. 

aul iuicl Arthur Simon’s TAc Politics of P \\or ld Zltttigcr ( Hurper’s hIiifii1zirie 
Prcss; 2/19 pp.; S8.05) is iiimed at filling tlic p p  
I,etwocn analysis ancl action Myrtlal highlighted but 
didii’t fill. 11 is a l l  11lliLshi~I~cdly political book, de- 
signed to act i1s i i  mwiifc!sto for i~ grassroots political 
ciimpitign in tlic Unitod States i1giIiIist world liiingcr. 
I t  suffcrs from all the dcfccts of tlic inanifcsto gcnrc: 
It is overwritten, glib, :incl hrc~atliless in sornc places; 
in  otlicrs it iisc‘s blmd gcncr;iliz:itions to ritlo rough- 
sliotl oi‘er inconsistencies ilnd coil tradictions. It 
conics corripIetc: with thc ~~1ii1l  pliititudii1ous, mnlti- 
prposc  ac:colado from Sctnators Eclward Kc~iiic!dy 
;incl Ac1l:iiWevoiison 111. h i t  unlikc most political 
documcnts tlicrc is ii rilig of siiiccrity a1)out it that 
must strike a rcsponsc from cven tlic most cynical 
readcr. 

The Sirnon h t h c r s  hcgin with il brief review of 
gIobi1I povcrty ;is it ol)tnined at  the beginning of 
this tlc!cil<le. Tb!? p r ~ s c ~ ~ t  L I I ~  pictare in il CaIlli, 
low-kcy miiniicr: with i l  miiiimum of ill)stri1ct statis- 
tics or cmotivc I)r~~iist-l)e~iti~ig. Th+ give WIIW of 
the i ~ \ ~ ~ i i l i ~ l ) l ~ ~  c?stiIrliltcs of hr.inger iilld riourislimcnt, 
ilrid c1cscril)c t 1 ~ :  oflccts of ~ ~ ~ p t ~ l i i t i ~ i i  growth in  
some detail. Tlicty d s o  rriakc tlic! obvious h i t  neccs- 
sary point h i t  thc Iiiingc~ iind i i I idcr i io~ir i s l i~ i ie~ i~  
so rnaIiifcst cvtrrywlicrc i n  tlic: T l i i r d  \Vorld :ire only 
ii sympton of ;1 much d~cp(!r probloin, i.c.? tllc prob- 
Icm of n~orld poverty. Food piirccls, in  otlicr words, 
arc not clnougli. It’s ;in i1pt rcrnindcr to pcopI(: like 
me ~ 1 1 0  try to discliargo tlicir inoral obligations 1))- 
subscribing to disastcr funds. 

The secorid scction of TIic Politic:s of \Vorltl ff rtn- 
gcr (driiiriiitic~ill~ :i11(I I)ossit)ly inistakcx~ly l i ~ l ~ ( ~ l ~ d  
“The 1Vay Out”) cliscusscs soinc‘ possiblc :ippro;idies 
to the l1ro1)lciri of und~~rdovc:lopii~ciit ;ind is, in my 
opinion, the h s t  part of the 1)00k. It contains ii lucid 
exposition of thc i 11 t en  I 211 :111d cxtcrtiiil ohstiicles 
whicli hindor the dc\doplncnt efforts of tlic poor 
countries, illid follonis this with ii discussion of thc 
mail] policy lincts which might help to \)ridge the 
cvcr wicleriing gal)  l)ot\vccii tlicm nncl LIS. The Simons 
takc thcr iinrcm;u-knl)lc vicw that siicccssfal agricul- 
t~ri11 a r i d  inr1ustri:il clevclopmc?iit coiistitute tllc twin 
kcys to thc prol)lem, hut :idd :I stroiig proviso that 
the two should p r o ~ ~ d  i n  p n r i i l l ~ l  iiiicl he l ink4  
much morc intirn;itely thiiri tliey have l)cc!n. 

Section 5, t l im gocs on to cltrscribc: liow world tradc 
locks tlic iuidordevslopod coiintries into a losing dc?al 
(a  far cry frolrl tlio nssiiniptions of cliissicnl econo- 
mists aliout tlic oqualiziiig influclice of frcc trilde). 
Thc section also discusstrs t l i c  prohlems of direct 
oconomic ;issistancc a i i d  of oiir current obscssion 
with pollution control (which simply mci111~ that tlic 
poor n:itio~rs arc heing iisked to h i r  costs their 

r.l cl I CO 111 i t  crpi 1-1s d it11 I ’t p p  w hilc tlra y wcr(’ (le vc !I - 
oping). 

Civen that the clovclopmc~~t “problcm” his SO 

mriny facets, it woiild 1)c si~rlirising i f  atti:mpts :it 
solviiig it did riot diner widely. Xnrl so iiirlocd thc:y 
(lo, ranging from thr: hard-line capitalist morlcl c)f 
Jil1)iili, through mixed ciises likc that of Iirclia ancl 
Chile!, the f ~ l l - b l o ~ i  socialist iltLc~1il)ts lika Ihitt of 
Chiiia. I’crliaps thc most sobering thouglit to cmcrgc; 
from tlic Simons’ srirvcy of tlicsc v c ~ y  d i l l c r c n t  ap- 
proachos is t h ~ :  l m t  t h i i t ,  of ill1 the ililtiolls 0 1 1  (?ii l-tl l ,  

China apparctntly is tlie only onc which s1:cms to 
IKIW climin:itccl hrrngc?r-:it 1c:ist so far iis w c  ciii~ 

11ow tcll. Tlic Simons tlieii tiini to U.S. policy. ‘t‘licy 
begin with ;I gloomy prcmisc, ;in “i.~gly truth”: 

Thc Unitcd States is not scrioiisly trying to h!lp 
tlic 1ium;in racc overcome Iiunficr :ind poverty. WO 
Iiavc no visioii for joining with poor coontrics to 
iirrangc II iriorc lival>lc world. Instcatl \vc Ict tlicrn 
slip ~O\WI*CI ii ~it1liiti011 in  which ~~~imil~lii~c;il)l(: 
c:onrlitio~is incrcasiiigly thre:itcn. 

This collapse of concern lias, they iircl1c, bccn iic- 

cornpanicd ( and perhaps cawcd ) by the grow tli of 
U.S. military 11owcr and colnrnitmcnts oii  ii global 
scale. It is partly thc old question of guns or hitter, 
missiles or blnnkcts; to put it cniclely, i t  is I>iirLIy a 
rcsource-nlIocation problem. But it is also ii qiic:stion 
of d. It is no accident thilt tlie Unitrxl Statcis w;is 
gerieroiis with aid wlicn those in nctcd w c r c  (;crina~is, 
Itnliniis, Grccks-p($ople with SOIIS i11it1 d i t ~ ~ g l ~ t ~ ~ i  iilitl 
gr;inclchildrcn in thc Ncw ~Vorld. I h t  today those 
in 11ccd ilrc Peruvian or Indiiiri or 1lidonesi;in ilild 
they have no relatives in the Unitecl Stiltcs to lobby 
on their behalf. The Simons arc coiivincccl tlint llic 
current mood of Anicrican isolationism is i i  tempo- 
rary i1bcrr;ition and tliat the triiditiod gciicrosity of 
thcir fcllow citizcns will reassert itscrlf in time, givon 
a little prodding. 11s an outsidcr I must confoss to 
having my doubts. 

Eithcr way, tlic fact still rcninins thiit the fotc: of 
the poor niitioris in thc ricxt c1cc;iclc will I ) c  crucially 
clcpcndent on U.S. aid policy. So what do thc Simons 
think tlic U.S. should do? niisicillljl they sw thrcc 
reforms as essentiiil. First, hirricrs to frec triitlc 
should be rcmoved i l d  the disnc1vnnt;igc:oos trading 
position of many undcrdevclopcd countries ovcr- 
comc-cspccially those which dcpcnd on exports of 
ccrtain primary products. Sccond, thcy think that :I 
generous trading policy milst I)c couplcd \vi th :I 
thorough domestic adjustment program to hclp copc 
with thc competitivc and othcr sidc-cffccts of :i lib- 
eralization of tradc. Third, and most surprising, tllc 
Simons think that the lcvel of rimoricaii invcstmcnl 
abroad must be stepped up in ordcr to rctiirn profits 
which help to offset trndc deficits resulting from ii 

generous trade policy. This Iiist recommendation is 
unlikcly to comrncnd itself to thc large numlicr of 
people who sce U.S. ovcrscas invcstmcnt :IS a primc 
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causal factor in the long chain of underdevelopment. 
A s  far ;is direct economic aid gocs, the Simons 

proposc a mmber of urgent detailcd reforms, among 
them the following: Economic aid should be sep- 
iiratccl from military assistance in the U.S. National 
r2ccounts and calculated accurately for the public; 
economic aid should bc decoupled from domestic and 
i1iterni1tiond politics; bettcr critcria for recipients 
of iiid should be devised; and, last hut not least, 
tiiot’~‘ nid should be pociincd, adopting 1 per cent 
of GNP, lioncstly c;ilculatcd arid excluding militnjl 
:issist:incr, a s  a target. 

ilvir~g read this Look twice, trying to H ;isscss it, T find inysclf still rather am- 
bivalent. On tlic one hand the book is obviously a 
valu;iblc contribution to the only “just” war wc arc 
likely to sce this century, the war on world poverty. 
111 addition, I likc its straightforward, unpretentious 
style arid its frccclom from dogma. On tlie other hand 
I Itavc. to confess that I found it confused and con- 
fiisiiig i n  some plnccs ancl somewlint n;iivc in others. 

Tlic hook is also confusing in its failure to make 
iUly clcar distinction bchvcen thc symptom, hunger, 
i d  the underlying disease, world poverty. To that 
extcnt ii Iictter title might havc lieen “The Politics 
of \Vorld Poverty.” Given that the Simons adopt a 
rdorlnist shncc, i t  is surprising that they do not 

devote more attention to thc short-tcrm policics 
ncedcd to avcrt the critical world food sliorlagc that 
many people arc now predicting for 1976 ancl 1977. 
It is arguable that- any reformis1 tract worthy of thi: 
name should at least outline tlic methods of buying 
time that remain opcn to us whilc more far-reaching 
and permanent arrangements arc negotiated. 

But even if we assume that a conccntratcd attack 
on world poverty could succccd within the frame- 
work of an international cconomic system that is 
predominantly capitalist, thcre is still thc problem 
of mustering the political will to make such an effort 
possible. The Simons clcarly believe that a grass- 
roots political movement that pushed for global dc- 
velopmcnt could now take root and flourish in tho 
United States. Again, I can’t really judgc from herc, 
since I subscribe to thc view that anyone wlio thinks 
he understands American politics has becri misin- 
formed. But I have my doubts. Aftcr (111, to get the 
avcrage voter sufficicntly in tcrested in the subject 
to constitute a political force would rcquire qiiitc: 
an upheaval in traditional :ittitiides nnd 11rh:ivior. 
And it sccms to mc that ;I ‘political movcmcnt dedi- 
catcd to bringing aliout that kincl of radical chnngc 
will bc spending a great deal of its time, cnergy, and 
resourccs simply spitting against tlic wincl. But we 
have to try. We owc it to that starving cliild w h o s ~  
photograph I kecp seeing. 
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‘l’lic sin~ili:irity Iictwc~cii thcsc two 
1)ooks is m:idc clew in their titles. 
I h t l i  t l ( d  with n single writer, Iii it  

iilso witli thc city hc livod in; they 
t l a i l  \rid1 onc of liis hooks at Icngth; 
;incl with t l ic  period, of ;iLoiit twetity 
yn;irs, wliicli Iccl up to that book’s 
writiiig. h1:ircus de:ils with h h n -  
clicster ;iiitl with 1835-1830 in Eng- 
Inntl,  :iritl to sornc! tlcgrcc in Eiiropc. 
J:iiiik ;incl Toulmiii dciil with Vienna 
;t i id  witlt I89O IO 1910 in Ccntrnl 
Europr. Mnrcus tlcvotcs I18 of his 

2.56 p;\gcs of text to Thc Corlditiotr 
of tlic Working Class in England in 
I X 4 . / ,  Jnriik and Toulmin devotc 45 
out of 275 pngcs to Tsuctatus Logi- 
co-Ph il osoph icus. 

Tlic iiilthors of both books are 
liiglily sclf-conscious about choosing 
“fourfold siibjccts” to study, and 
thus 1)rc:iking down ~ ~ h ~ l i ~ l y  bar- 
riers nnd invading areas in which 
t h y  iirc not specialists. Jitnik aiid 
‘~oi i l irt i i i  Jcfcrid their proccclurcs ;IS 
iiiaclc nectwary by tlic close inlcr- 


